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ON FASTER TIME

Elm Street Line to be Operated
''with One Car Less Begin-

ning First of Month.

HAS LITTLE EFFECT HERE

Change Applies Mainly to Moline End
of Line Reconstruction Work to

K Be Completed. '

(General Manager J. F. Lardner of
tie Trj-cit- y Railway company this

- morning announced that beginning Hio
first of next' month' the schedule on
the Elm street line will be made fas- -

' tier, andi one car will be taken off. Tho
same time, a 15 minute schedule, is t.j

'be maintained with five cars instead
of. six now used to handle the traffic.
The difference in time will be madj
entirely on the Moline end of the line,
however, the schedule remaining as s

now in Rock Island between th
Thirty-fift- h street switch on Fou
teenth avenue, and the west end

at Fifth street. One passing
point In Moline has been eliminated
in the rebuilding of- the line, but Vl
of the switches in Rock Island will re-

main as they, have been. i

Work On the Hill.
. - The reconstruction work, Mr. Lan:-ne- r

states, will be finished on the'Elm
street line this winter. He states .that
the construction department has been
directed to reconstruct the Elm street
line from Seventh to Fourteenth
line on Thirtieth street, to compute
the track work of the entire line, an !

' has given assurance that this stretcii
will be rebuilt before snow , flies. Tlu
work in Moline is now practically fin-- i

i9hed, and it is probable that the men
' will begin work at once on the Thi--tle- th

street hill. The construction de-

partment, however, is desirous of dis-

posing of certain odd bits of repair?
in the downtown territory in Rock i

LVAN ....

'THE LAST CALL".;

! land . before the- - El hi fctivet work is'
commenced, and it I possible that tie
mucn neeaea rebuilding of the hill
track will be

Truffle Heavier.
whether the hill track is

rebuilt or not. the new schedule is to
go into effect the, first Tf the month.
ine proposed change Is' causing raucn
comment among patrons of the line,
and many of them predict-tha- t the ts

of the change will be unsatisfac
tory from the passengers' point" of
view. It is argued that the traffic wi'l
be heavier when the line is. put in goo'l
shape, and made more satisfactory by
reason or the of the new
type of cars, and that as a result ev i
the new cars, though larger than the
old ones, will be insufficient to accom
modate the traffic, if one car is taken
off.

The operation of six cars, on a 10
or 12 minute basis, it is stated, woull
prove a material benefit to the public
while the proposed change will likely
make the seryice no more satisfactory
at least in- - Rock, Island, than it was be-

fore, and possibly- - give even less ac-

commodation than before.
' From the standpoint of equipment

the company is not much nearer meet-
ing the demands of the patrons on eith-
er the Elm street or Long View lin?
now than it w'as year ago. While new-car- s

have been provided scarcely p

day passes that one or more of the old
rattletrap? does not-mak- its

and it Is just as apt to catch the
busy hours as the better type of
cars. Some of .the old , cars that
are running daily on both the
Elm street and Long. . View line
are so disgraceful in appearance insid?
stfid out that the company ought to
feel too much of them to send
them out. but as long as there are any
of them around the equipment depa-t-me- nt

will no doubt manage to keep
them In view. If there Is one thin?,
the equipment end of the Tri-eit- v

Railway company is emphatically op
posed to it is uniformity.

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup
safe, sure and prompt remedy fo- -

coughs and colds and is good for eve--y

member of the family. Sold by a.1
druggists.

Specials for Saturday
TAD1ES' beautifully emb. oidered fine linen cross-ba- r Handker-J- J

chiefs, 25c.
Ladies' pure linen Handkerchiefs, with hand- - embroidered cor-

ner and initials 10c. .

Men's silk enabroiderediinitialVjapanetU Handkerchiefs, 5c
each. 5c. .. ''s '

C-- B $.00. Corsets for $3.00.
. C-- B dollar Corsets for 79c.

25c hand-bac- k on each pair of boys', girls' and children's
Shoes at J 1.00 or ever, all day 'Saturday.?,-W-e fit the shoes and
make the .'children a present. .".-- ' '.

Choice styles 10c fancy Bourette Tennis Flannels, yard 6ic.
Racine Stocking Feet, black or white, per pair 6c.

, Best 12c Comforter Cretonne Prints, per yard 7C.
Mattings in small rolls and remnants, values up to 35c at19c,

12ic and 8c yard.
Floor Burlaps, yard-wid- e green, red and blue, 12C yard.
Smyrna Rugs, all-wo- 30x60 inches," $2.25 value, quick

at $1.50.
Saddle seat Oak Rockers, with rodded arms, $3.75 value,

at $2.50.
15c Curtain Swiss, yard 10c. v ,'

.$1.25 Lace Curtains, pair 87c.
Rope Curtains $1.00 each.
100 dozen Val Lace in white and deep cream, worth by the

yard 3 to 8c, or 36c' to 96c dozen, Saturday 19c dozen.' '

, 6 dozen, odd tinted Pillow Tops and embroidered and stamped
Pin Cushion Tops,1 worth I8cto 25c. all at 10c.

Fine assortment of French Bristle Tooth Brushes, choice 10c.
Best Sewing Machine Oil, notion dep't 2 bottles for 5c.
Famous Lana Oil Toilet Soap, worth 10c cake, Saturday box

of three cakes. 16c. - v
75c Elastic Belts, steel studded and cut steel buckles 39c.
Brown and black finger Purses, very special for Saturday 25c.
Long handle 50c hand Mirrors, with black backs. ch glass,

at half. 25c.
Latest style Panama Dress Skirts, trimmed with folds, $5.00

worth for $3.25.
Heatherbloom Petticoats In beautiful evening shades of pink,

"bluetan. green, etc.. worth $3.00, very special at $1.25-- - .

12 quart heavy galvanized iron Water, Pails, Saturday,
each-19- c. '

! 3 pint retinned mountain Cake Pans,, with tube, special
each 2c. -

,
' 24 tooth Lawn. Rakes, just, the one for 'leaves,- worth 45c,

Saturday only 25 c.
i. Colonial crystal glass Syrup Pitchers, with nickel top,

day. 23c.
'.The Universal' Food Choppers, full set knives, grind all kinds

of meats and vegetables, 89c. " '

2 quart bake Bean Jars, with cover, quick-f-or 10c.

rI;. i MUSICAL PROGRAM.
Saturday Evening. October 26. 1907.

March-"O- LD FAITHFUL"
2. Selection "SERGEANT KITTY"..'.....
3. Intermezzc"W1NNEBAC0".... .".

7
41 , Novelette "DREAM OF THE VIOLETS

' 5. Selection-"MLL- E. MODISTE" . . .......
I t. waitz75Y DREAMS

delayed.

However,

operation

a

appear-
ance

ashamed

h
a

::

special

1.

....r..,.v

7.: March--"POL!- CY KING". ,

8. Melodies from "PEGGY FROM, PARIS" ......V..
9. Indian Intermez20-"RE- D WING".........

10. Mazurka "WATER NYMPHS" .. .'.(..". j .... f
ll.'Chai'acteri3tic-"FLOWE- R GIRL".;....'..'....;.,

.12. March--' .

-

,
.

Holzman
........ Sloane

..Allen

...Hall
Herbert"

....Hildreth

..I. .Brown '

....Raynes
.Mills

."."."Wenrich

........Ellis
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.
-

.
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SCHOOLS' FAULTS

President Raines Tells Northern
Illinois Teachers of Results

of Investigation

AT MOLINE CONVENTION

Annual Address Discusses Thinjjs
Most Needed to Reach Highest

Point of Efficiency.

The Northern Illinois Teachers' as-

sociation' opened its annual convention
in Moline last evemnur. the session
continuing over today and tomorrow

m.. v

i

. :: h. e. brqwn;
I'hairman Executive Committei' Tcacli- -

H's' Assuciation.

There aro several hundred teachers ,!
attendance, from nearly, all j ruies Mi;

the northern part of the state. H. 1

Brown. principal of the Hock Island
high school, i js chairman of the execu-

tive committee, and County Superi
S. J. Fersuso'i is a former

president of the association. Cit
Superintendent H. B. Hayden is chai'-ma-

of the primary section, which met
this afternoon.

I'r'iil'ii t 'n 1l1lroxN.

Last evening at the openins; session,
an address of w elcome was 'deliver?
by Dr. A. M. Deal, president of ' tlu
hoard of education of MoHn?, and W.

J '. ;
'- -.:

JFt : ilvfc : 7S.

a ' '""' V A

-- v.. .. .. 'V),

V.'iw -

SUPERINTENDENT S. J. FERGUSON,
of Assuciation.

V.. Meese "of Moline spoke on early
western Illinois history. President fc'.

5. Raines of Freeport delivered the
mnual message of the president. The
tddress of President Raines jembodie--

he result of ri investigation itfade in
letermine what in the minds of emi
nent educators is most, necessary v

bring the public schools to the high?-- ?

joint of efficiency. Of .19 replies to
letters sent to prominent educators
13 laid special emphasis on the cieyei-jpme-

.of greater, power in the chil'L
hat thtf-- child should be taught to

'hink more, reason more, have more
common sense, gumption, individual

A

- H. B. HAYDEN,
v Chairman Primary Section.

itv and initiativie, and be more efficien
in school and out.

Vital Point frsed.
Mr. Raines argued that the passive

ness of the pupils 'is the greatest crit
icism of the schools. He urged edu
cation of power rather than know
edge; that the profession of teachin
be elevated and so compensated th.
linfmined and inefficient men and
women rtfav not enter it; a wider
deeper, more abiding interest on th
n.irt of the teachers: more elastic
courses of study; insuring the freedom

i -

V-

lies, am' a M I100I7 syt-te- to en-al- e '

men, not muscular or intellectual
giants, but fully rounded men. ,

j

Thi morning t Via rnnvpn t inn cacr in-- i

was aevptea to discussions and th"
appointment of committees. This af
ternoon is being devoted to section".!
meetings.

The Rock Island schools are closed
because of the convention.

!

E. HOWARD GRIGGS COMING

Will Lecture Dec. 9 lender Ausoices
of the Press Club.

A letter from Dr. Edward Ho war!
Griggs states that he is looking for
ward with pleasure to coming to the
tri-citi- Dec. 9, when he win lecture
under the auspices of " the Tri-cit- y

Press club. Dr. Griggs returned from
Europe in September, after1 a profita
ble period of study, most, of it spent
in Italy, and plunged at once into hi.-- ;

lecture courses in the east. His time
is booked ove a year ahead and
single' series of lectures was all thdt
the middle west could secure, while
the Press club secured his only open
date west of Chicago. The place anJ
subject of the lecture will be an-

nounced later. 5

SOCIAL AFFAIRS.

Society news, written or telephoned
to the society editor of The Argus, will
be gladly received and published. But
In either case the identity of the sender
most be made known, to insure relia
bility. Written notices must bear sig-
nature and address.!

Etude Club Meets. The Etude club
met yesterday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. V. F. Winecke, 1912 Grand ave-

nue, Davenport. The program was a
miscellaneous one, and was as follows
Piano "solo "To the Spring". . . .Grieg
"To the Spring" Grieg

: . Mrs. Freda Schricker.
Cornet solo. "Silver Stream".. Rollinson

Mrs. H. E. Van Duzer.
Piano solo. "Rustle of Spring". .Sinding

Mrs. Rosa Oberholtzer.
Vocal solo. "Violets" Roma

Miss Gertrude Carse.
Violin solo, "Romanz" Wieniawski

Miss Selma Stolley.
Piano solo. Etude Op. 25, No. 9. and

Op. 10, No. 5 Chopin
Mrs. F. V. Reimers.

Reading, (a) "Reminiscences." (b)
"The Only One" Mary Simpson

Miss Mary Simpson.
,'iolincello solo. "Largo" Handel

Miss Hazel M linger.
Piano solo. Third Rhapsody.. Dohnamiji

Miss Elsie Haak. ;

The next meeting will be the study of
Scandinavian musio-.u- d will be a me
mon:YI fo'tbe composer, Grieg.

Faculty Recital. A large amliene
was present at the recital of the' An

ustaua conservatory faculty given
last evening in the college auditorium
The program was rich in quality an

all the performers acquitted ' them
selves with considerable credit. Th

1

1

program onened with a pipe . organ
soloiy Professor Emil Larson, who
ulayed Guilmant's Sonata No. 1. Miss
Gertrude Housel followed with a violin
solo, "Fantasia Appassionata." and
was forced to respond with an encore
number. Mrs. Edla Lund sang a mini
ber consisting of three parts. In thj
endilion of Grieg's "Ballade. Op. 24"

Professor Sigfrid Laurin showed his
great mastery of the piano. Miss Iva
Pearce read "Pauline Pavlovna" and
re'eited the poem "If I Were King" as
an encore. Miss Housei tonowea wun
a violin solo of two parts and the pro
gram came to a fitting climax witu
Liszt's "Rhansodie-Hongroise- " by Pro- -

fessor Laurin.

Celebrate 40th Wedding Anniver- -

. . A I

patent

firmly

market

John's
evening William

friends D.,C.. John's

birth. Father John's
with Mrs.

rocker. Forty-nint- h

Cinch. John's
Stuhr, street, H. Thomas,

yesterday afternoon.
prize was won Charley McDon

"second Mrs. George Albrant. third
Bausch of Moline,-- booby Mrs.

Reese, Moline, prize.
Stuhr .served a dainty repast.

Reese entertains at
Moline.

Hallowe'en Party Dance. The.
house' committee of the Rock Island

Issued invitations
to a Hallowe'en party, dance to be
given the house Thursday ev-

ening, 31, at 8 o'clock. This is the
of a 'series of winter entertain-

ments to be given the club.

Harmony Meets. Harmony :

yesterday at the J

home of E. W. Olson, Fif- -

in tne caru games
prizes given to Mrs. Walter Yer-bur- y

first, Mrs. Dempesy second, and
Siemon consolation. After the

fames refreshments served.
meeting be with &frs.
on' Ninth street. ,

ciiLcridlfis Tor 1 lit: v
Lilyand Mabel Burton
number of friends evening at their!
home, Fifth-and-a-ha- lf avenue, in
honor Hazel Brown of Alexis.

is guest of Dr. Mrs.J
H. Edwards, Fifth-and-a-ha- lf ave- -

nue. A musical program rendered.'

Hostess J. C. jg.
at luncheon a J

1703 Second Ave.

The
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FIED.

Ladies' colt or gun metal
shoes, kid or top, military heels,
short or' long vamps, or

in the latest styles
button or lace $3.50

Ladies' patent colt or 1 kid. dull or
military heel, heavy or light

sole, all the latest m
stvlps

; $2.50 ." $3.00

Ladies' heavy kid or box shoes,
heavy or light

$1.50 $2.00

Ladies' four-stra- p slippers, pat-
ent or French or mil-

itary $2.00 and $2.50

Ladies', three-stra- p slippers, patent
or kid. military

h $1.50

Ladies' one-stra- p slippers, i'
patent or kid $1.00

Boys' Calf
Shoes ...... $1.00

to Cure a Cold.
of to cure a

without unnecessary of i
one which we are all or
Interested, for the quicker a cold I?
gotten rid of the the danger of
pneumonia other serious diseases.
B. W. L. Hall of Waverly. has

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
years says: "I believe
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to bn

the best, preparation the
for colds. I have recommend-

ed it to my friends they all agjee
with me". by all druggists.

Rev. Fr. D. J. Leonard of Cambridge.
N. Y.. a young lady of his parish
was cured of consumption by Father

sary. Mr. Mrs. John Hieuer ot Medicine.
Sear entertained a party Colonel C. Miles of Washing-
of honor of their 40th ton, says: "Father Med- -

ding anniversary. Covers were for Cjne saved my life."
',0. The home was decorated wilh au--J of my children had bronchitis
tumn leaves and chrysanthemums. The from Medicine
host and hostess presented cured her and made,her strong."
nice McCabe. 534 West

Entertained at Mrs. Edward! Father Medicine is for sale by
322 Fourth at IT.

cinch The first
by Mrs.

ald,
Mrs. Dert

consolation
Mrs.
Mrs. next

and

Arsenal Golf club has
and

at club
Oct.

first
by

Club The
club met afternoon

Mrs. 1032

leenin street, iue
were

Mrs.
were The

next will held
Beck

3

UUCBI.M iuioacai
entertained aj

last
2819
of Miss

111., who 'the and
2709 0was

at Luncheons-Mr- s,.

Gruwell entertained com-"- .

fine

dull
welt turn

sole, very

kid top,

calf

Kole a"'1

fine
colt kid,

heel

colt

How
The question how cold

loss time
in more lss

less
and

Va.,
used

and

absolutely on

and
For sale

says

and
last

in wed- -

laid
"One

were aj

Alice

Alice

street.New York City

entertained

125-12-7 West Third Street

LARSON & COM Proprietors.

Dependable Store

PERSONAL.

Quality IS OF THE BEST OUR SHOES AND BEAUTY

OF DESIGN AND SKILLFUL WORKMANSHIP'

ARE MAINTAINED IN JHE HIGHEST DEGREE". THE LIFE AND DURA-BILIT-

OF OUR FOOTWEAR THEREFORE INSURES PERMANENT SAT-

ISFACTION TO THE PURCHASER. OUR BROAD AND LIBERAL GUAR-.- '

ANTEE ACCOMPANIES EVERY.PURCH ASE, AND WE CONSIDER NO

TRANSACTION MADE UNTIL THE CUSTOMER IS PERFECTLY SATIS--

THIS STORE MERITS THE CONFIDENCE OF ITS PATRONS.

Boys' satin calf and kid shoes.
blucherstyIe.Sl.25 and $1.75

Boys' kangaroo calf and box calf
shoesrjust the thing for the- - boys
to knock around in, blucher- - V
s,Jle $1.50 ,o$2.00

Boys' patent colt and velonr calf
dull top, for Wear and comfort,
blucher style., . 1.75 to $2.50

Girls' Kid
Shoes

Girls' kangaroo calf and box calf
shoes, blucher
st,e 10

1 : 1
Gills' vici kid gun metal calf and
patent colt shoes, latest
fi,v'PS to

Children's Kid Shoes, 24
to ? ,

-- 'SSC and 60?
Children's shoes, kid, box 'calf abd
velour shoes, turn A '"' ;
sole 75c $1.25

reliable:

Old

$1.00

$1.00 $1.50

$1.50 $2.0O

&

' . in ;

Men's fine patent colt, gun metal,
calf or kid shoes, box kid top. .

military heel $5 f(i

if,
len's patent, colt, and ,gun metal,.

shoes, dull tou military, heel, on the
very latest - - .

lasts . ....... t : ... . . . SU..IWI

I'
Men's gun metal, box calf and heavy
kid shoes, dull top. all the
latest styles.. 3.00 311,1 $3.50"

Men's box grain, kid and calf shoes,
blucher
style v... 4 $1.50 and $2.50

Men's working hoes in kangaroo
calf or grain leatlier, in lace
cagress ..... $1.50 to $2.50

Men's waterproof shoes, tan or black,
high or low '
cut $3.50 to $6.00.

i 1
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Between You and Me and the Lamp Post
THIS IS THE PLACE TO BORROW MONEY,

Don't toll your frlonds wtien you arc broke: just tell us. ami w'll fix you
up with a loan. wll give you best rates in the s. ail(guarantee you strletly oonliilentia dealings, without any publicity. We
will loan you from $5 to Jlttt) ami give yon from one month to one vear's'time to pay off your loan, either in weekly or monthly installments, asyou prefer. We will loan you on household goods, pianos, horses andwagons, or other personal security of value, without removal. We will
loan you om your salary, if you hold a good, responsible position,' ami
your employer will know nothinfr of the transaction. We also loan on
watches and diamonds left In pledge. -

It you owe another loan company, we will loan you enough tt pay
them off and give you some rash besides. It will pay you to call and seeus before you borrow. We offer you the following weekly plan, whichallows you no weks in which to pay off your loan:

91.20 In the weekly payment on a .1 $50 loaa
ft --HO ix the weekly payment on n .975 loaa '; -

Other amounts in the same proportion. All applications bv mall or
phone will receive our prompt attention. If you need money, call and seeus, and we will be pleased to explain plans.

Write now to . . -

Phone N. 2425.

IN

.or

the

our

PRIVATE.

Tri-Cit- y Loan Co.,
219J4 Brady Street, Davenport

Open Wednesday and Saturday Nights.

'

Let Us Deliver to Your ,
'Home a

Buck's Stove on Approval
Here la the greatest stove offer ever made to the" buying public Nf this city. - '

Through special arrangements with Buck's Stove and Range Company we are enabled to deliver to any

home tn the city or vicinity, a Buck's range, cook stove, hard coal or hot blast heater for a thorough approval

test lf86old when you are satisfied.

Jf the stove does not perform all of its functions properly does not do all that we say it will do, we will

cheerfully remove it and refund any payment that may have been made on the same.

And we will give you a written guarantee that we will do just as we say we will doand you know us.

This is based on our faith in these wonderful stoves you canrTot afford to

mlSS' It. - . - - ' '
,

- ".." ' '

. .

Take advantage of it today, as the offer stands good but for a short time. '
. ,

- ; .. ..

Davenport Furniture
Carpet Company

. ; v
-

; . ; Davenportr Iowa
- T'-- : ' v.: .''.." - v

lotbe.:chopljrom .the.blht of poJ-Jpan- y of her lady friends Thursday. , j fM0
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